
ORR CITY COUNCIL 

MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING  

March 9, 2020 

 

The regularly scheduled meeting of the Orr City Council was held Monday, March 9, 2020, at the Orr 

City Hall. 

 

Mayor Joel Astleford called the Meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.  Roll call was taken and the Pledge of 

Allegiance was recited: 

  

Present: Mayor  Joel Astleford  

    Councilor  Bruce Black 

    Councilor Ericka Cote 

  Absent: Councilor Thomas Kennebeck 

    Councilor  Lloyd Scott 

 

Also present:  Clerk/Treasurer Cheri Carter; Deputy Clerk Laura Manai; Maintenance Supervisor, Paul 

Koch; Assistant Maintenance Rocky Hoffman; Ambulance Assistant Director, Leesa Gray; Ambulance 

Financial Officer, Jim Gray; and David Colburn, Timberjay.   

 

No additions or deletions were made to the agenda.  Motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to 

approve consent agenda consisting of Minutes of Regular Meeting of February 10, 2020, and 

expenditures in the amount of $78,928.86.  All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED.  Two (2) Absent. 

 

Motion by Ericka Cote, second by Bruce Black, to approve Fire Department’s request to borrow the 

library’s laptop for training purposes.  All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED. Two (2) Absent. 

 

Motion by Ericka Cote, second by Bruce Black, to approve travel and training request for Wendy 

Deatherage to attend Long Hot Summer Conference.  All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED. Two (2) 

Absent. 

 

Motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to approve updating the modems in the LifePaks from 

Stryker in the amount of $1,446.00.  This update is necessary in order to continue to transmit EKGs.  All 

in favor.  MOTION CARRIED. Two (2) Absent. 

 

Motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to dispose of the snowblower at the Rec Center.  It does 

not work and parts are obsolete due the age of the snowblower.   All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED. 

Two (2) Absent. 

 

Motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to approve Resolution 2020-02 Authorizing the City of 

Orr to Make Application to and Accept Funds from the IRRRB Regional Trails Grant Program.  The 

City is looking into repairing the Bog Walk in phases because the preliminary estimate came in higher 

than anticipated.  The grant application to the IRRRB will be used to help offset the City’s share of the 

project.  All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED. Two (2) Absent. 

 

John Cope, attorney for Eleanor Anshus, provided the City with a Warranty Deed from Anshus’ 

conveying title to the Orr General Store to Clinton Diefenthaler.  Mrs. Anshus has no claim to title or 

any financial interest in the property.  Motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to request City 

Attorney Kelly Klun send a letter to Attorney Cope that Eleanor Anshus will not be a party to or be 

assessed any penalties for failure to comply with the City Blight Ordinance 2020-01.  All in favor.  

MOTION CARRIED.  Two (2) Absent. 

 



Bid requests to four contractors were sent out last July with no response for the Fire Hydrant Project.  

After the bid deadline passed and no quotes were received, Paul Koch contacted Chad Winger who 

indicated he would be willing to do the excavation.  Paul informed the council Charlie Winger has since 

changed his mind and is not interested in working on the Project.  C&C Winger submitted a time and 

material quote on March 6, 2020, to dig and replace the three fire hydrants for $14,410.00.  Motion by 

Bruce black, second by Ericka Cote, to accept the bid from C&C Winger, and approve the Notice of 

Award, Notice to Proceed, and Fire Hydrant Project Contract Agreement.   All in favor.  MOTION 

CARRIED.   Two (2) Absent. 

 

REPORTS FROM DEPARTMENT HEADS: 

 

Liquor Store:  Liquor Store Manager Charles “Chet” Nieman reported sales for February, 2020, were up 

compared to sales for February, 2019.  Scott Wright plans to start replacing the flooring the week of 

March 16th.  Chet will need a new cash register for the Community Center before the next event if he 

cannot find a receipt register replacement.  The printed sales report is getting hard to read. 

   

Water and Sewer:  Maintenance Supervisor Paul Koch reported things are going well.  C&C Winger had 

to dig at the wastewater plant in order to fix a leak and broken valve. 

 

Airport:  Airport Manager Rocky Hoffman reported an inventory of 2,331 gallons of 100LL and 891 

gallons of Jet A.  Local air traffic is starting to pick up.    

 

Fire Department:  No report. 

 

Ambulance Department:  Ambulance Finance Officer Jim Gray reported they have had 34 runs to date.  

They have billed approximately $46,000 in revenue to date and as of the end of February, had collected 

approximately $17,000.  They are currently scheduling 3 people on call on weekends and 2 people on 

call during the week.  They have responded to several severe snowmobile accidents.  Jim commended 

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Feiro for his assistance on scene at one of these accidents. 

 

Community Center:  Upcoming rentals were reviewed. 

 

Tourist Information Center:  Voyageur’s National Park has hired a Park Ranger to work weekends at the 

Tourist Information Center during the summer.  He is also an EMT and will be able to take on-call time 

for the ambulance service when not scheduled to be at the TIC.    

 

Comments from Council/Visitors:  Dave Colburn recently toured the ORR Center and was very 

impressed with the progress Wendy Purdy has made in revitalization of the building, and commended 

the council for being supportive of the project.   He felt it was a great asset not only to Orr, but to the 

surrounding area.   

 

Comments from Mayor:  None. 

There being no further business before the council, motion by Bruce Black, second by Ericka Cote, to 

adjourn.  All in favor.  MOTION CARRIED.  Two (2) Absent.   

Meeting adjourned at 5:25 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

______________________________  ___________________________ 

Joel R. Astleford     Cheri J. Carter 

Mayor       Clerk/Treasurer 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 


